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Editor's Anvil

a I;'.Tl[i][:,1,',H :i;::[.l'll 
*

more important. I'm talking. of
course. about the hammer.

Ever since I met Ron Baird I
haven't been able to pass one by at
antique stores, flea markets and the
like. Ron is the self-rnade King of the
collectors ofthe king oftools. You
might say he wrote the book on ham-
mers. As a matter of fact. he did
write the book on hammers.

Ron, who lives in Fair Grove, Mo.
(near Springfield) has what may be
the largest colleclion oI hammers
ever found outside the factory. His
book "The Hammer, King of Tools"
is a bible for hammer collectors like
me. Itt chock full of photographs
and patent record drawings of ham-
filers.

The other day I was thumbing
through the Centaur Forge catalogue
and I saw the most arnazing thing -they sell new hammers.

I never knerv such a thing existed.
I still can't imauine * hy anyone
would want one.

Can you imagine har ing to break
in a new hammer, to chip the face
and crack the handle all by yourself)
Worse yet. can you imagine paying
535 for the same 2 pound cross pein I

bought for 53?
I get around the state a lot in r]ry

job as editor of Rrtrul Mis:;ouri. A
few weeks ago I rvas in Macon, honre
of one of my favorite flea nrarkets.
which is located in an old grocery
store.

Sonreone has a stall thcre that sells
nothing but high quality. justifiably
priced tools. Here I found a real genr

a boilermakers riveting hammer
with a r.nushroorr head on one end
and the other end shaped like a. well.
large hot dog. Don't know rvhat I'll
do with it but when the time come s

I'll be ready, as soon as I talk Toln
Clark out of a handle to fit the darl
th ing.

Another trip took rrre ro Poplar
Bluff. which is iu danger of becom-
ing one huge flea market. My in-lar.vs
liYe dou'n here and ['hen they stafi
talking I slip away.
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There are at least a dozen stops
here, and ifyou head a little further
east Dexter has a stop that will tie
you up all day.

I picked up another dandy in
Poplar Bluff ltt a large square chunk
of steel with a hole rn it for a handle.
That's the best ua1 T can describe
this one. Years ago I picked up anoth-
er unique beater here this one
started life as a ball pern but had the
flat end cut off and a curved strap of
iron welded on.

On my way back from the Bluff I
try to hit the St. Francis County Fair-
grounds. My last stop here turned up
a Cat's Head turnine hammer - you
farriers will knor rrhat this one is
for. (l tried it on mr cat r,"'ith good
results. )

Cenerally, I try to ar oid the flea
markets in Franklin County, With
brother Pat, J.K. Rer nolds and Colin
Campbell lurking about. it's hard to
find anything for the blacksmith
here. When I do beat them to a bar-
gain I like to rub rt in

Likewise, I har e stopped urany
times in Ste- Gener iere bul have yet
to find a hamrrer. Stanley')

Most of the hamnrers I find lack
handles. a fact thar fuels fulther bLLy-

ing. When I find ch.'ap handles I buy
them. hoping ther u ill fit a head I

havc. Latcl l bur a hlnrmer hcad to
fit the handlc rhar didn t fit rhe head I

bought last tin]e.
It'-s a viscious circle Tom Clark'.s

supply ofhandles nral take all the
fun out of it.

You can't hare tnL) mllny hammers.
Whatever you do. r t,u are aluays
goilg to find one nrLrre hammcr-that's
not ou the rack but rr ould have rlade
the job easier'.

Ron Baird has ntr idea horv uany
haurmers he has- though his collec-
tion nurrrbcr: lll tlrc lhousands. His
fhvorites are thc oncs made by black-
smiths to lit some unique need. His
l'iles ltold l.8UU pJlcnl recurtls drting
as firr back as 18.15

I'nr going to assunre there are a

leu rttore oul therc xnd kcep lo.rking
fbr hamutels.

../iut l.lt( urty

Blacksmithing
and the pursuit
of hummer
heads



Deur BAM
/-l ood iob on the latest newsletter.
\Jone correction if you could:
Page 8, middle of RH Colurnn should
read "The hammer will be built to
Clay Spencerh plans with coordina-
tion and logistics help from Bob
Woodard."
Thanks, Bob Woodard, Cape
Girardeau

'Trhis lener is in relerence to the
I locat workshop that lom Clark

started last month. He called me the
Saturday before the workshop was to
begin. I've known Tom for years and
knew he was a blacksmith. but I

didn't start taking an interest in it
myself until this past year. I went to
the workshop not knowing what to
expect. Tom asked me what I would
like to learn. so I said I would like to
watch the colors run on a piece of
steel. I had read about it in a black-
smithing book. So we had to learn
how to build a proper fire. The day
went on and we ate lunch. After lunch
we went back to the shop and stalted
our first project. Each ofus made a

poker and rake for forge- This took
the rest ofthe afternoon. And we said
goodbye and went on our wa1. This
Sunday it\ tirne fbr another workshop
and I'll be there. I think ifa few of
the slnith,s would put up their shops
for the new people rn their area I

think BAM would get a few more
rnembers. Because people can see if
they are really interested in beating
iron. I thank Torn for his hospitrlity
and the use of his shop rrnd lools.

Sincerely,
Rick Aden, Mineral Point

Trm jusl droppirrg you a note lo lel
I yotr know of r r ery errjol able dry I

was able to spend at Tom Clar k's
opcn-house workshop in Novetnber.

Not wanting to sound selfish, the
smrll turnout that day pro\ed lo bc irr

rny laror. Knou ing I uri cn inexpcli-
enced novice, Tom was more than
willing to start with the basics. By the
day'-s end we Ieft not only with some
valuable knowlcdge, but also had in
hand our own fire poker and rake.
Topics discussed and denronstratcd
that day included fire starting, proper

6

hammering techniques. tool remper-
ing, and many more. Tom shoued us
many of his favorite anr il helpers and
explained their uses.

Not only were we blessed u ith
Tom's sharing and caring. but \lrs.
Clark shared a pot of her delicious
homemade chili for lunch. I hope that
others will come and share in nert
month's upcoming u'orkshop.

From a very grateful neu member.
Bob Alexander, DeSoto

/\n Sundav l2-7 I artcnded mr
(-/ fir.t "Hr*rn"r-in" at Tom
CIark's in Potosi. As a budding black-
smith without forge or anr il this u as

my introduction to making something
out of raw material.

Under Tom's directions mrself and
lour others rnade pokers rr ith nr ist

handles as our project lor the da\.
Everyone did a fine job and seemed
very pleased with their finished pro-
jects.

Tom's wife provided homemade
soup and ham sandwiches tbr lunch.
Great!!

Durrng the day Tom also shosed
us hou, to make a simple door hook
(to keep his shop door closed t. a
l)ouer pot hook and a handle desisn
called the Hawaiin pineapple.
I look foward to attending man\ more
"Hamrler-ins."

Craig Schmidt, House Springs

r-l-'rhank you Tom! Being a new
I member otBAM I learned that

Tom Clark opened his shop the first
Sunday of every month. I jumped at
the chance to observe and work with
someone that had experience. I was
surprised so many other members
showed up and would like to give a

special thank you to Tom and his wife
for having us. For the past I l12 years
I've read many things about black-
smithing, and have worked my forge
(on the patio) with a little success.
But in the few hours we had Sunday, I
learned more ofthe trade than I could
reading books. There's a lot to be said
for "Hands-on Teaching."

I would like to see more of the
members open their doors in the
future. There are a lot of guys new to
the trade who don't have shops of
their own yet, wanting to learn the
right way. I promise when I get my
own shop built, the doors will be
open!

Thanks again,
Jim Kendzora, Sunrise Beach

U

IJ

u
Tont (lurl, tottltr:s Ritk llut otr tlk linc loint\ t)l lt)kar ttruking dl (rrc (t tha hdnuuer-ins he
hottal- Ton t in/innul guthutngt dr! lkll Iht lit\t Su tlo_t ol etcr_t totllh dt hi! shap in Palo\i
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Tom's Turn
1 .l u rite rhi\ ue have iusr rbour

O i*ff l:;l:'X;J,'ffii i!:"J,,
it smoke up the chimney this year?
Wc have had six grcat BAM meet-
ings. inclrrding the ozark Confcr-
ence, accepted the challenge of the
I994 ABANA Confrcnce, planned a

tleadlc hammer r,,,orkshop (thls pro-
jcct has brouglrt d lur ol BAMers
closer together) plus planned a folge
building workshop (rf you are not
tuned in on this one be at Jerry Hoff-
mann's meeting Jan. 30, 1993. for an
update.

Onc highlight of my pelsonal
activities was a trip to the Studebaker
homestead in Tipp City, Ohio to
attend my first ABANA board lrect-
ing. Emlnert and Jane, strollg slrp-
porters of ABANA, the Ohio Black-
snrith Roundup and black'nrithing in
general, have hosted this annual bud-
get meeting since the bcginning.
More about ABANA another timc.

The Blacksmith Organization of
Arkansas (BOA) had its first l'ueetl'lg
Deccnrber 12. 1992. Doug Hendrrck-
son and I attended. The nteeting u as
held in Mt. Home. Ar-k. at Larry
Cox's shop (Metal Specialties Co.)
They do fences. gates (one large set
of gates were just completed and
ready to dehver). They also do cus-
tom furniture. There were no planned
dernos but c\eryorle had r grear rirne
looking at the shop and playing with
the air hammer. It was a good meet-
ing, well worth the trip.

We have now had three first Sun-
day of the month lneetings at my
shop in Potosi. There were about 12
people at thls month's meeting. It
seems a good time was had by all It
was cold so we could not use the out-
side forges. Spring is conring and
there will be rnore room at the forge
These meetings are especially good
lor beginners u irh little or no erperi-
ence. I hope this wtll encourage other
shops around the state to open once a

month. Pick any day you like and Iet
the word out. There can be two or
more happenings on the same date
with no problem.

It's time to start thinking about tlte
1993 Ozark Conference. Doug pre-
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Ttrtt \tilh Buttcr, ltis 1t,: .;1 71,ir,r1r,,,rc nut itt Ruttl JlistoLui

planned things uell and rvill be call-
ing on some of loir tbr help. Wc need
a work crew to install the exhaust fan
that John Murral eot lor the Lion\
building we are going to use. It will
be nice to be insrde.

Lou has just aboLit completed all
plan. lor the Iqql \B.A\A Confer-
ence. There are a ierr loose ends but
it seems all rs uell. Lou made a pre-
sentatlon at the AB{\A boarcl and
everyone was ver)' inrpressed.

If you missed the last BAM meet-
ing yon missed a sood one. There
was a large turn out. lots of good
demos. Pat McC artr ntade a great
wizard head on a railroad spike and
Bob Miller lorged a knite blatle on ir.
We had a good iron in the hat and I2-
l5 trade items Ifinally got Pat's

prece. I always like his rvork I had
my new 300 pound anvil and a cou-
ple ofothers in my truck None of
them were lor sale but the interest
around lny truck was high.

Many people seemed in need of an
anvil, so I got to tell you that lor the
past few years I have been buying a
few anvils. I keep tclling myself that
it's part of a plan to try and get the
anvil I want for rnyself, but I guess
the tact is I just can't pass one by. So
with all this intcrcst or need for
anvils I aur going to bring at lcast
frve to sell at Jerry Hoflmann's meet-
ing on January 10. I u ill try to bring
a few otl'rer tools like post vices, ctc.

l ll see you at Jerr) \. Try to bring
solnething for iron in the hat. The
trade item is a kitchen utcnsil



NOV.
MEET!NG

lhott' .lerrt lott ltts tlcuo Bclrt.r: 1l
Thoutpton. P t ll(( t't\'. ( olin ((t tl)hall
Ltttl ,l K Rctnoll;; tlrtt't' u tttp rrttrl t.lrtp li,ts
itt l\tt t tttttscttttt :ht4t

ft ood weather brousht one of Ihe
Ul..g.rt crowds e\;r to B.l\l s

meeting held Nov. 28 at Pat

McCarty's forge in Washin-eton. \lo.
The 60 or so blacksmiths that turned
out saw what was probabl) a record
for demonstrations too.

Pat's self-rnade rustic brick tbrge
got a lot of use, starting \ ith rhe host
who knocked out a qutck rr izard
from an old railroad spike bet-ore the
frost had fully burned offthe sround.
When Pat finished rvith the lop half
he turned it over to knife man Bob
Miller. uho hammered the poinl into
a nice leller opener rr ith s hiskers.

BAM President Tom Clark came
to the meeting without a trade item.
so he took his place at the t'orge and
showed us his specialtr. ir lerl-. Tom's
lcafopener *as finished b1 hrushing
it while hot with a brass \\ ire brush
(Centaur Forye sells them if rtru sant
to try it.) A real nice touch.

Tomt prqect brought the total of
trade itenrs to 15. not bad ionsidcring
last rneeting we onll'had tbur.

When rhe lbrge opened up again
Bob and Lou Mueller decided to trr
sourething Lou had seen don. rn

Ohio. Lou dug fbur quaners crut ol
his pocket and he and Bob rrent to
work to turn it into a biller qrf gr.rpper

and silver. Lou had tried it \\ irhLrut

success leaving rhe biller in the tongs
and hau-tmering the tongs tr.reerher.

This tirrre Bob heuted thc quJner:.
then lhreu then) orrl on P.rt i H:rr -

Buden u here Lou did the p(rundins.

It took three tries before Lou got
s hat he was looking for under the
flatter.

We were all scratching our heads
to come up with a use for the result

- maybe an inlay on a knife handle
or a pendant?

Before the fire had died down we
talked Jerry Hoffmann into showing
hos he made his letter opener. Jerry
had us all guessing until he was
almost finished. He started with two
short pieces of l/4 inch round which
he rvelded to a piece of ll4 by 314. lt
\\'as a little hard to follow, but using
Pat\ Dillon torch he welded the
round together leaving just an inch or
two of round stock showing. More
than one person wondered why he
used round at all since so little was
left.

He drew the end out in a long
lxper. lhen wrapped it around to forrn
a u ild S. What rernained was a piece
of l/4 by 3/4 that would be the blade,
then two pieces of lr'4 round an inch
long, then the graceful curve
wrapped around itself. If you hadn't
seen it done you would never figure
out how to do iI.

John Murray rounded out the
deuros by rnaking a letter opener
runder the power hammer. Hope to see

nrore of this when John hosts the
September rreeting.

At lunch tirne we saw a denro frorl
a master chef" Pat's wife Mary Jo.

She whipped up enough Cajun rice to
t'eed the next two meetings. and
topped that otlwith plates of
brorvnies and poppy seed bread.

We also had a quilting
demonstration for an interested crowd
of non-blacksmiths put on by Evelyn
\lcCarty. Pat and Jimh mom.

Tom called the business lreeting to
order while we were still wiping our
chins. He reported on his first
\B.\NA board meeting. u'here he let
the rest of tlre board knou, his
t'eelings about ABANA and the
Irrr 11s Rirg. lt's Tom'.s bclief that
\BA\A is taking care of the
protessional smiths and forgetting the
anlateUrs.

ODe thrng that canre out ofthe
nreeting is a supplement kr the .ln|l/ s

Ri /r-q that rr ill lrc cdrted by Tirr Ryan.
Hopetirlll thc neu nel slctter u ill

fi
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lbotr:: Ilot ll Ltnlen rtttrl Kut ltur/.lLt tulA AnitL,t lligltt: Boh \lillct
unLl lttu ,llucllL't ttdt)t ttl) fi)t dn r\pa1 li\.1{t)tr lt)t'.qi,/< qututt,tt intt)
u billu llch^t Tlt rrulc itLttt \tdt t l(,ttt't olL|(t

cover sonle of the things missing liom
the nragazine

Tollr ulso lrlked boUl lhc [c\\
Arkansas chapter and inYrtcd BAM
Irlclr]bcrs to attcnd lheir first meetrng
rvrth him on De c I2

He also susqested rre donatc sot'ne
money to the.loe Hurlrblc Scholarship
FLrnd rvhen our chapter picks Lrp

additional money'
He reported on progress to\\'ards

orrr Ozrrk ( onlelcncc to hc hcld in
Potosi in Aplil Chairrran Doug
Hcndrickson said the audrtoriunl
needed a \,entilator tan and asked
lrembers to look around lor onc.
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Doug had a collec nlr,s rr ith thc Ozark
Conf'crence logo nrrttl.'br hrs ncighbor
the potter.

LoLr I\{Lrellcl rcportcd on the lirrge
burlding rolkshop h,-- is hosting. lle
.aid l-l 'iSnctl Lrp ilt llr( lirst nrcclinr-
but sonre indrcata(l rlrcr didn't \trrt
fbrgcs..just \\ar]te(l Io helP out. For'
this rcason he had.r rterr sien-up If
1ou didn't nrake tlrr'n'rectinq qi\c hil'll
a call

Hc said thc tbrsc. uoLlld be a nro
piecc side thalt morlel tblloriing.lerry
Hoflhrann s rlesign He erpects it to
cost cuch pelson about 5300 562
tor nlctal. S ll0 fol a lire pot antl S70

fbr a blou,cr. lf yoLr alrcatly hrvc a

blorrcr antl a firc pot or \\art to ildd
this llart latcr you can gct by pretty
c hcap.

Nt' drtc hrs becrt .ct brrt Lorr i:
shootin-rl lor the first parr of Febluar-y.

Lou also reportcd on the Alln NA
( or)li'renec Hc srrrd 55.0{)0 iccrl
rloncy is on its \\ iry lnd more is
irraillble as we necd it. He said thc
only difficLllty so tlr is thc localion of
the gallery.

Bctbre thc mecting rd-iourncrl Torr
challenged cr cryonc to nrakc
so[ucthing 1'rrl thc auction at thc Ozark
Con f'elencc



President's message
December 1992

Dear ABANA Chapters,

The November ABANA Budget meeting held at Emmert and Jane Studebaker's
homestead in Tipp City, Ohio went off without a hitch. Hat's off to Emmert and Jane for
once again making their remarkable facility available for our use. Their warm hospitality
and excellent facilities provided the perfect atmosphere to help make the annual budget
meeting a success. Thanks, Emmert and Jane, we are in your debt once again.

ABANA is in the best shape it has ever been in. From all indications, we are headed lor
some real good times. ABANA has been lucky enough to have the advice of some very
savvy financial minds. One of them, Joe Harris from West Virginia, is now back on the
ABANA Board. Joe was a Board member some years back. His banking background and
sound advice is one of the reasons we are in such good shape today. He will be the
Chairman ol the FinanceiAudit Committee.

The reason Joe Harris was able to come back to the Board is that Jim Ryan, current
Board member, has gone on a special assignment that required him to relinquish his
board position. Our sincere thanks go out to Jim for his service on the ABANA Board. We
can expect great things from him in the future.

Louis Mueller, Site Chairman for the 1994 ABANA Conference, was in attendance at the
November Budget Meeting. The Conference Committee is already hard at work planning
all the details for the 1994 conlerence. Louis gave us a look at some preliminary work
done by the Site Conference Committee. No detail will be overlooked by these folks - we
can look forward to a super conference in 1994. As time goes by we will get more specific
details f rom them.

Safety tip for the season: lt is easy to do. A lot of times you don't think about it when
you do it. What is it you may ask? lt is laying a piece of hot iron on the table and walking
away. I learned quite a while ago that unattended hot iron belongs on the floor. lt was a
lesson taught to me by a master smith. Some ol his students have even handed him the
hot end of the iron (a mistake that happens only once per student. ". . .and you should
know them by the lumps on their heads. . .") lf you are working with more than one person
in your shop, make sure you don't set up the other guy! That also goes lor putting tongs
back in the rack. He might need those fingers for something else.

Have a very Merry Christmas,

t0

Clayton Carr
ABANA President
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ABANA Liaison

O 
ABANA Office Update

It you call the ABANA office and hear a strange
voice "DON'T HANG Uq'it's just Janelle's new
office assistant. Her name is Sheila and she will
be happy to help you in any way she can, so be
sure and welcome her to our organization.

New ABANA Chapter

A new ABANA chapter is being formed in Utah.
On October the 9th, the first meeting of the
Bonneville Forge Council was held in Salt Lake
City, Utah. There were 11 members present and
they were treated to a demonstration by a
Russian blacksmith (Boris Matkoviski) who now
lives in Salt Lake. Please share your newsletter
with this group and welcome them to our
organization. Contact: Paul Venema (president
and editor) 3729 Brandy Buck, Bennion, UT
84118.

iron work, or learn how to do machine shop
work? Check with your local vocational schools.
Many shcools are offering evening classes that
are very reasonabley priced and only take up a
lew hours of your time each week. We are never
too old to learn new techniques and improve on
our skills.

Peters Valley News Release

Peters Valley is offering summer studio
assistantships in blacksmithing. For more
inlormation and application write to: Peters
Valley Craft Center, Assistantship Program, 19
Kuhn Rd, Layton, NJ 07851 or call (201) 948-
5200. Application deadline: April 1, 1993. Peters
Valley is also sponsoring a craft Iair July 24-25,
'1993. They expect 12,000-14,000 attendees.
For more information on booth space and
application send SASE to Peters Valley Craft
Fair, 19 Kuhn Rd, Layton, NJ 07851 .

Jurried Exhibition at Arrowmont School

Pattern: New Form, New Function will be the
theme for this exhibit. The exhibit and
competition focuses on pattern as an element in
developing personal concepts of art. CASH
AWARDS!! Artists may submit slides ol three
pieces. For entry fees and participation
information call (615) 436-5860.

Computerized Blacksmithing

Paul Sperbeck, the editor of the Upper Midwest
Blacksmith Association (UMBA), has set up a
Blacksmiths Bulletin Board System. You need a
modem to dial in and it is f ree except for normal
telephone toll charges. The system is up 24
hours a day, seven days a week. Questions
directed to Paul should be lelt on the SysOp
page. The Data Line is (414) 544-1836 and

ll

J Demonstrators

ABANA is in the process of updating the
National Demonstrators List. Anyone wishing to
be included on this Iist should send their
requirements and description of demonstration
to ABANA board member John Pollins lll, RFD 5
Box 154, Greensburg, PA 15601 .

Young Blood

The lndiana Blacksmith Association has set into
action a plan to contact trade/vocational schools
and youth organizations to let them know about
chapter hammer-ins and conferences so they
will have the opportunity to learn about
blacksmithing. This seems to be a good way to
get the word out to the youth in your area and
create some interest with our young people. Way
to go lBA.

Back to School

Want to become more proficient with welding,
learn more wood working to complement your
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Flea Market Wish List
These drawings and explanations were given to my wife, who is an avid antique store cruiser. They help her identify as

J'useful" items she may see in her travels that might otherwise be considered junk. Feel free to give this to your cruiser!
J Reprinted li'otlt the Inland Northtest Blacksmith.s Associqtion hl v'qy o[the Hunuter\ Arc.

Too Swage Comes in rrany different sizes. I am looking
for ll14,5116,3/8. 112. 5 8. 3r.1 inch. It is meant to be held
by hand, rvill have a handle or hole for a handle.

Bottom Swage Looking for above sizes, it is meant to drop

F 
into the"hard) hole of the anvil.

The Ssages draw those little round tenons on the ends ofbars.

Too Fuller Conres in many different sizes. I am looking for

The firllcrs bring bar sizcs down at diff'crcnt
radiuses.

Side set or "BLrtcher" is a handled tool ol will lrave a hole fbl a handle.

Bottorn set or - llLrtclrer" nreant to drop in thc "haId1," hole of the anr il.

The ElLrtchels prcparc thc cnds of bars 1'rrr

tenons. putting a sqrrarc cdgc on

Therc nrc irlso ditl'ercnl lypcs & sizcs ot'tlccolirrirc
punchcs some llrcilnt to be hcld by hantl. sonrc
u ith hirntllcs. some fit in the' hardl' holc.
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By-laws

Bvlatrs o/ lhe Blotksntiths
Assot i ution ol .\ [ i s sct Lt r i

,1 Chuptct ol thc.!.tist: Bluc'ksntiths
Assoc iutiort of \-orllt.1nteritu

Article I
The princrpal office of the

corporation shall be at -1-1 \ E.

Munger Rd.. Claycolro. \lo. 6+ I I 9
The Board of Dircctors shrll har,- the
porver and e,uthorit) to establish trr
make a change of otIice ttr ant ther
location.

Article II
Section I

Officers
The officels of the corporation

shall be a president. a \ iL-e-presidenl
and a Secretary\Treasurer. Th.\ shall
have the duties as prescribed belou

Section ll
Election and Term of Office

The olficers shall be ntrnttnrted br
lhe mernbers al tn opcn nrrnllnJtir,n
to be held each year The electirrn
shall be held by secret ballot Sard
ballot being rnailed to rhe members
by the Secretary\Treasurer There
shall be no limit to the te rms that the
officers rray hold.

Section lll
Removal
Any olficer elected by the
membership or appointed b1 ihe
Board of Directors mar be renrt r ed
by the Board with or s ithout cau:e
rvhenever. in its judgement. rhe besr
interest of the corporation rrould be

sen'ed thereby.

Section I\'
Va cancies

{ rrcancy irr an1 oll ree L'eilu.e .'i
death. resignation or othcr uru.ei.
rnay be filled by the Board erf
Directors for the unerpired ponion of
the term.

Section \
Pou'ers and Duties of the President

The president shall be the principal
executive officer of the corporarion
and shall, in general. superr ise and
control all the business of the
corporation. The president shall

drrectors. He or she shall preside at
all rneetin-es held by the rnembership
of the corporation. With the approval
of nr o-thirds of the boald she or he
ma1'obligate the corporation to pay
ibr supplies. etc.. purchased tbr the
ruse olthe corporation. He or she
shall har,e the power to authorize ary
checks that are written or signed by
the Secretary\Treasurer for any
proper corporate purposes. She or he
shall have the power to appoint any
comr.r.rittees or individual deemed
necessar) lor thc propcr firnctioning
of the organization. Any additional
duties or responsiblhties that niay
arise shall fall under the
responsibility of the President, unless
assi-ened to other officers by tliese
bvlau,s.

Section VI
Porvers and duties of Vice-
President

In the absence ofthe president, or
in the event ofthe inability or refusal
to act by the president. the vice-
president shall perform the duties of
the president; and so acting, shall
hare allthe powers ofand be subject 

tto allthe restrictions upon the
president. The vice-president shall
perfonn such other duties as may be
assigned by the president.

Section VI I
Powers and duties of th€ Secretary-
Treasurer

The Secretary\Treasurer shall take
the minutes of all meetings, both
corporation and board meetings held.
These shall be kept as a permanent
record ofthe corporation. The
secretary-tl easure shall handle all
official correspondence for the
corporation. The secretary-treasurer
shall be custodian of all corporation
records The secretary-treasurer shall
keep a record of all members of the
corporation. along with their post-
offrce address and telephone
numbers. In general, the secretary-
treasLrrer shall perform all duties
incident to the oflice ol-secretary.
The secretary-treasurer shall have
custody of and be responsible for all 

!funds and securities ofthe
corporation, shall receive and give

preside at all meetings of the board ol receipts lor monies due and available
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to the corporation in such banks, trust
companies or other depositories as
are selected by the board of directors.

aThe secretarv-rreasurer shall sign all

!.naa*. rr,nor,reo Dy rne presloenr
lor the benefit o[ lhe corporalion.

Section VIII
Salaries

The officers shall serve rvithout
salary.

Section IX
Expenses of officers

The travel expenses and other
expenses incurred by the officers
acting in their official capacity, may
be rpproved by the board ol directors.

Article III
Section I

General powers
The business and affairs ofthe

corporation shall be managed by its
board ol'directors ra ith the exception
of specific powers assigned to the
president.

Section II
Number, tenure and qualifications

The number of the board of
directors shall be three (3 ) and shall
consist of the otTicers of the
corporalion. The tenure of the board
of directors shallcoincide nith the
terms ofthe ofTicers of the
corporatlon.

Section I I I
Regular meetings

A regular. annual rneeting of the
board ofdirectors shall be held
without notice other tl]an that
reqLrired in these bylaws The board
of directors may pror idc. by
resolutions. thc tir.ne and place for
lrolJirrl rdd it ionl I leuLrl.rr rnecrings
ru ithout other notice than such
reso lu t ion.

Section l\'
Special meetings

Specral meetin_us of the board ol
directors may be called b)' or at the
request of the president and urat bc

anrel,.l lt anv Dlacc. cither u itlrirr or
fo,,,r,ua ot Ine strte ol Mrssoua. irs

the president may deternrine.
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Section V
Meetings of th€ members

Meetings shall be held 4 to 6 times
yearly for the general membership.
Seven members shcll cunslitute a

quorum.

Section YI
Notice

Notice ofany specral meeting of
the Board of Director. :hall be given
at least 24 hours before the time fixed
for the meeting by rrord of mouth,
telephone or written notrce to each
direcror. A director nrrr rr livc nolice
of any meeting.

Section \-lI
Board decisions

The act ofthe directors present at a

nreeting at which a quorum is present
shall be the act of the board of
directors.

Section YI Il
Quorum

A rnalority ofthe board of
directors shall constitute a quorun.l
for the transaction of business at any
nreeting of the board uidrreetors.

Section I\
Action by directors rr ithout formal
meeting

Any action requircd br larv to be
taken by the directors. or auy other
action which may be taken at a
meeting of the director:. may be
taken u,itlrout a nreeting at the
discretion of the president.

Article IV
Section I

Accounts. minutes. etc.
The corporation shlll keep correct

and conrplete books lnd recolds of
account and shall also keep luillutes
of the proceedings ol-rhe board of
dilcctors.

-\rticle \'
Section I

Fisca I ycar
Tlre liseul relr ,rl tltc .()r'l)()Illiorl

shall be fl-onr .lanuarr lst to
December' -.1 l st.

{rticle vl
Section I

Nlembers of the corporation
Any person may beconre a

member of the corporation if they are
interested in metal wor king, arc
approved by two-thirds vote olthe
board of directors and pay dues lor
one year

Section Il
Dues

Members shall be assessed yearly
dues. The amount to be frxcd by a

unanimous vote ofthe board of
directors. The board of directors rnay,
at their discretion, alter the amount of
Ihe dues. Dues are payable January
lst for the following year.

Section III
Removal of members

Mcnrbers narles shall be removed
from thc rolls of this corporation
upon non-payment ofdues as of April
I st.

Section Iv
Reinstatement of members

Members rnay be reinstated by
payment ofall past dues and by a

two-thrrds vote of the board of
d irector-s.

Section V
Honorarv life members

Any person who has contributed tir
the advancemcnt of blacksnr ith ing
and has grven of his or het tinre and
talents to the ad\ancenrcnt of
blacksmithing in the corporatioll n'uly
be rlade an Honolary Lif'c N4embcr
by lirll rote of thc boarcl ofdirectols.
She or he shall bc cntrtled to all
plivilcgcd as a nrcmber. but is exernpt
liom pa1'rrent ol'dLres and all
asscssnrents.

Article vl I
-{.mendmcnts to the b\ -lar\ s

Thcse by-lau s rlay bc altercd.
lrrttcrrrlctl i,r lelrcrrlcd rrrtrl nerr h1-
litss ltar be adoplcd b1 approral ol'
alI nrcrnbcls of the'lroarrl ol'direclors

Tlrc litgoitry lt.t-ltrtts of thc totlttr-
utit)tt .r'(t'('dulr uhtpttl ll tht fuunl
of dirtt tors rrpot tha 7th dur ol ./rtlr.
/ 9,t.5

Robcrt C. Pan'itk, presidrnt
Sl e vc .1 t t st i n, s! ( rel t r-l'-l rut s t t rcr
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How I
make

Damascus
by V.J.McCrackin

Tthink everyone who rnakes
lDu'rr..ur makes it a little
different. Anything you do changes
the finished steel. This is the way I
make it.

I am now using a gas forge to do
all rny forging. I used to use a coal
forge, but I think gas is faster,
cleaner. and easier to use.

I usually :rart out u ith three pieces
ofsteel. sorne linres I start uith lire
or seven, it should always be an odd
number. Most of the time I use one
high carbon and two pieces of mild
steel. You can use more than two
kinds ofsteel. I use 0l tool steel and
1018. or 203E and 10q5. Sorne tirnes
I use wrought iron also. I put it on the
outside. I think it welds easy that u,ay.

I sand all the rust and dirt offthe steel
with my belt sander. stack it up with

the high carbon steel on the inside.
the low on the outside unless I am
using 2038. It is low carbon rvith 3

l/2 percent nickel. It uelds better if it
is on the inside. I tack ueld the bars
ofsteel on one end and *'eld a I 2

inch rod on the other end for a

handle This is easy to hold uhen you
are welding. It will be cut offr'hen
you are finished.

Iwarm up my forge and adjust the
forge so a little orange flame is
coming out of the forge I put the
steel in when it gets a dull red. I put
Twenty Mule Team Borar on it. I put
it back in the forge. I uatch the Borax
more than the color of the steel. The
steel looks white to me but s hen the
borax stafts to bubble. sait a linlc
longer. lt will look like it is running
on the surface of the steel. then rt is
ready to weld. Some people hammer
weld it on the anvil q ith a hand
hammer. I use a 25 pound Limle
Giant power hammer to ueld and
hammer it out to about rrr ice its
starting length. Then cut it in the
middle leaving enoueh so rr hcn it is
folded it will stay together.

Then I hammer the edges of the
biller on rhe opposire :ide rhar T cur ir

on. this domes it so the center u elds
first and doesn't trap Borar on the
inside. Then I wire brush it. put more

Borax on it, fold it, then back in the
forge and do this all over again. It
should be done as last as you can.

For knives I rhink 300 to 500
layers makes the best cutting blades.
Most of the time I start with 3 layers,
weld it rogether and fold it 7 times -that will be 384 layers. There are lots
of ways to make different patterns.
For random pattern just forge the
billet to the shape ofthe blade, then
frnish the knife. For twist pattern
hammer the billet round, bring it up
to welding heat, put it in the vice and
t\yisI it, then hammer it to shape. For
ladder pattern leave the billet about
twice as thick as the finished knife
rvill be, grind or file groves about 1/3

ofthe way through, on the other side
put the groves between the ones on
the other side. then heat the bar back
up and hamrner it smooth. I finjsh the
knife to 320 grit sand paper, harden
it. clean it up making sure to get all
the oil off, then etch it in acid for
about an hour. You have to check it
often as it may not take that long. If it
is cold I put the acid jug in hot water
for awhile. Then I take it out ofthe
acid, wash in water, spray Windex on
it, then sand it with 600 grit paper.
Then I draw the temper with a torch,
clean it with 600 grit paper, then put
a little oil on it.

I'}hoto il it u lri\t puttetu. -l)0 lu.\rt\ t)l
1l) I l: tntI 109i

Photo #l i: u tunlont polkrn Ddt,dt(uj
ht\tic'knik ktlc al :0-lE & 1l)95 \rccl -lEl

Photo i3 i! o lullu putten Dunrutcus Jlrl
lutet.s ol0l too! ltcel nl l0lll

Ail
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Wood in the.forge
fohn Wilding says custorncrs olterr
J interrupt his forging at his shop rn

r historic Hermann. When he lcaves

l/tf," fir. he throws a chunk of wood in
to keep it going otherwise when
he returns the fire is dead. 'l come
back and give it two turns and the
fire'.s rn good shape." he says. If you
have a supply of cedar you get an
added bonus in tlre sweet smell the
fire p s out, That just might lead
customers to your door.

Punch and chisel holder
'Tlhis one conres lronr John Sellers
I otthe Sorethurnb Forge. Salem.

Il1. by way of Maurice EIhs: Take a

bolt, 5/8 inch or bigger and nut. Bend
a l/4by 3/4 or I inch strap into a half

circle and weld on to the nut. Put the
punch or chisel into the holder and
tighten the bolt by hand. You can put
a heater hose on the handle ifyou
want to make a more comfortable
grip.

Buy the Journal
-f he best shop tip nrrrone can give
I you is to subscriL,e to Jerry

Hoffmannh BIctcksntirh s Journul.
The Journul is a monrhlr publication
of illustrated tips and techniques. The
illustrations are clearlr drau'n and the
text is easy to follou. Creat for
beginners and experienced smiths.
Subscriptions are S28 per year or S50
for 2 years. Wtite to The Blu('ksnlith:\
Journal.Rt. I Box 189. Lonedell,
MO 63060. Cot a tip to share with BAM

members? Jot it down and send it to
Jim McCarty. editor, Rt. I Box 20,

Loose Creek, MO, 65054.

lXllnchBar

2. Fold over to
fit hardy hole.

1. Fuller, draw out. 3/8 roLrnd

3. Heat, put in hardy hole
and bend to 90 degrees to
anvil face.

4. Heat again, and with cold bars,
hammer in desired shapes - quench
at a red heat and use.

Dento bt Bob Patrick ar the '89 Quad Stote Roundup. Droting b.r' Lurr_t Corrigon. iVlithigun .lt tist
Blacksmith Associution. Reprintedjiont Midrest Bloc'ksnrith A,tso( idtion natslcttct.

Bob Patrickb Anvil Swedge
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NEWS

Hammer Rebuilding

ponsored by the Automotive
lnc./Little Giant. this serninar will

teach you how to give new life to
your old hammer. It will be held
March 5.6, &7 in Nebraska City.
Nebraska. Cost is $65 paid in
advance. The instructor is Fred
Caylor of Zionsvillle, Indiana.

Fred is a full-time snrith and a

hamr.ner lebuilder. He has taught and
dernorstrated thloughout the
Midwest and South. He is known fol
the quality ofthe harnrners he

restores and is very willing to share
his knowledge with yoLr.

A 25 pound hamnrer will be on
hand thar wrll be totally rebuilt at the
seminar. Evaluatron of a used
har'rrer. lear(lo\\ n. rebabitting. replir
of worn parts, assenbly and
adjustment will be covered. The
hammer will be totally operable
before we leave.

Class is limited to 25-30 students.
Cancellations allorved up to Feb.

22nd \\,ith full refund. Map and a list
of accommodations sent upon
regrsfratlon.

As a little sidelight, a 500 pound
Liltlc Giant will be in operalion lor J

little fun and games.
For more infornration write or call:

Automotive lnc./Little Gianr. ,+20 4th
Corso, Nebraska Crty, NE 68410
(402) 813-6602.

22

Classified

Tlor Sale: Blacksmith coal and
F coke. S25 per ton. Thi' coal i. lorr
sulfur from Texas. not bagged but can

be loaded on your truck or trailer lt
comes from cleaning out rail cars and
quanlities available rary Currentlr
100 tons on hand. Call or u rite John
Webb. PO. Box 141 . Piedmont. \1o
63957; (314) 223-4785. or after 9 am
223-2381. or weekends lll--+16+

I I fanted: Small Anr il. --i oorrnd
W to too pound and ponatle

forge. Call Craig Schmrdt. 6=l-816i.

I-lor sale: Swedse block. lcs \ i'es
f 12 or 3 t. handcrank dn tt i-l r. big
Champion blowers. Edrr ards shear.

rnany longs and lead ladels John
Wilding, Red Barn Crafi Shop. 513
West gth St.. Hermann. \lo. lll-l)
486-5544.

a. Teed a cone rrandrell Cire nte.r
l\ "all I lound sereral rr rth rn rd
in Rutal Missouri but can't aitord the
price (S300). Jirn McCanr. t I ll t

897-41 I I (nights).

BAM in the Ne:r s

'-T-\rr o BAM nrember: rrere iclturcd
I in the Ianuarr rssue oiRririrl

,\lrssouri. Dana Su inner'. a tarrie r
from the Kansas Citl area and a nerr

BAM member, was the co\ er ston.
Dana says she found out abour BA\1
rvhen she read the article I did on the
group in Rraal Mls-solr I ser eral r ears

ago. Tom Clark, axerlan. tt as

t'eatured in the same issue. Tonr
s\\,ings a pretty rnean splirting are
u'hich he invented. Tom s as also
leatured in a recent issue of 5rrr,r/1

Falrrr nragazine- l ttationrl ntrglzine
u,ritterr for alternatr\e thrmers \
letter to the editor in the nert issue

invlted readers to join AB\\A and
ask the group lor the address of the
nearest chapter.

Whereb Bernie?

(\ er eral rnember,, ltar e crlled ttte
)uantrng to knolr horr to contact
Bernie Tappel. Bernie is building a

new post and beam house and has
had to put blacksmithrng on the back
burner. Just to stay in touch I tried to
contact him and Patty told me she
had moved rnto a convent. She didn't
say u'hat caused her to join the order
but I'm sure it had something to do
rr ith blacksmithing.

Just kidding, the convent is
temporary. Looking forward to seeing
the cornpleted house. Bernie. For
once you can forge something for
yourself)

Iron in the Hat

f, llanv thanks to the followins
lvl;;.;;..'i;'ii"i. aon*ioi.,r
the last meeting: Poker, Tom Clark,
rvon by Steve Austin; Tomahawk,
donar unknown, won by Bob
Alexander; Wall hooks, won by Lou
Mueller, Railroad spike cowboy, Pat

McCarty, won by Dave Endres;
Carved Santa, Dick Obermark, won
by Ken Vallejo; Wall hooks, Pat
Mccarty, won by John Wilding;
Pou'er hammer cut off, John Murray,
*,on by Al Thompson. We made S 109.

Trade items

rFhere were l5 trade items at lhe
I lasr meeting. showing a r.r ide

range of interpretations on the letter
opener theme. Making trade items
uere Ken Markley. Jerry Hoffmann,
\laurice Ellrs. John Deertng, Doug
Hendrickson. John Wilding, Big E,

Ror \\'arden. Bob Alexander, Tom
Clark. John Murray, Jim Waller, JK
Rer nold:. Pat McCarty and Kevin
Fa llis

Librarv Donations

AM's library grew by two
donations made at Ihe November

rneeting. "Knives '93" was donaled
by VJ. McCrackin. lt features many
beautilul pictures of knives, some
made by our members. Nerv nrember
Ray Altholz donated a copy of the
''Blacksmith's Source Book-" which
is a bibliography ofbooks of interest
to blacksmiths. If you have a

donation send it to Ray Chaffin, t
BAM Librarian. RR3 South. Box
279. Warsaw. Mo. 65355.

t
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l\{ext Meeting - January 30 at Jewy Hoffmann,s
fhe next BAM meeting
I will be at Jerry

Hoffmann's Lonedell forge.
Jerry has a nice shop and
always hosts a great meeting.
You can count on some
excellent demos.

Trade ltem:
Any Kitchen
Utensil

To find Jerry take
Highway 47 south of St.
Clair to Yellow Dog Road,
then turn right on Rye Creek
Road.. Watch for signs to
Jerry's house.

Don't forget to forge
something for the Iron in the
Hat and for the trade item,
which is any kitchen item. If
you haven't participated in
the past, here's how it works:
Everyone who makes a trade
item gets to swap for
someone else's iron. It's a
good way to learn a new
technique because you can
take it home and study it.

The Iron in the Hat is a
raffle. J ust make whate\ er
you wanl and we'll ralfle it
off at the next meeting for $ 1

a chance. Last meeting we
picked up some good change
for BAM this way.

If you don't want to make
something think of
something else a blacksmith
can use in the shop.

Remember, all proceeds go
to BAM.

Ehwood Church Rd.
/Z

Jan.30, Jerry Hof f man n,
Lonedell, Mo.

March 17, Colin Campbetl,
Union, Mo.

April 24-25, Ozark Conference,
Potosi, Mo.

May ??, Walt Hull, Lawrence,
Kansas.

July '1 0, Doug Hendrickson,
Lesterville, Mo.

Sept. 18, John Murray, New
Melle, Mo.

Nov. 6, Todd Kinnigan, House
Springs, Mo.
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